
M6~ahr@, ~GO.Wai-it Better Dryiig 7
Our Dry Kilmi Installations are ail giving the best of satis-
faction. Wc makz. both a natural draft kiln and a blower
kiln. Our Steel Trucks and Transfer Cars are worth If your drying systern is flot produc-
examining ; they are cheap yet strong and durable. ing adequate results, wc'd he pleased to

________________________________ talk lietter drying to you.
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It costs tiothing-bttt a letter-to get
otîr Catalogue '11)," a comprelicnsive,
straiglit-to-thc-poinr little book abott

THE STANDARD
Moist Air

DRY KILN

'5he StandtNrd Dry
Indoancpolm, lad.

Kiln Co.,

IF-A Good. CombinelionI

EFFICIENCY and ECONOMY

go hand in hand in the

"AB C" Moisi Air Dry KilnsI They are gi srantecd to turn ou' the stock in perfect condition,
wviîh the least possible corîsumption of steam.

Our Catalogue No. V sent oni request.

The '*A B C" Shavings; Exhai st Fans aie worth istiating.

Afian6aBIou6r ofudlu D6troit

ThO Morton Moist Air DrU Kilo
'M *'~YThere is no other Kiln like the Morton.

SEND FrOR. CATALOGUE
Mlany say ilicy thought they had good kilits belore ilicy bought the Morton, but woulc ne~
%atisfied with nothing cisc no'v.

WIhat Constîtutes the Best Dry îIln 7
The one that gives the most universal satisfaction, %vhich, %vithout question, is the Morton.

manufacture: 2Nýo. z49 tue Prince-EdOg2Td, St. Roch.
Bureau: No. 142. rue de l'EgIL-c. QUEBIEC, January 31st., 1902.
mEUs. Tnut A. Il. ANDItEWB C0. , fca~o iGENTLaa1s1<-Relylng t o ours of tht2t %s.Ianptoe 0ry the )ry l:I 1 purchae of >.Ou la givin i odstsfcin

arn drying ait klnds o!'Inuber 'n l!. nad tue exhaust stearu in sthty n)à RId %-ne à stem ast uight. I amn wt!eas wt the
Morton Patent Moi st Air Down Draft Dry Xlln, aud have no hestitation lu recommending maine. Vours tru~.~ ZaC

The A. H. Andrews Co.* (ie;J. l I,*c

300 Wabash Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.
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